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There i only one member of Presi-
dent RoooovOtt - official tanilh whose
MUM I" 01 (Wo sylables. and that one
is Wilson 01 Iowa All the others
haw mil) one sylable; Payne, Shaw
Loaf Koot. Hay. (JrlgKs The presi-

dent probably docMod. to save one
two sylable name toi sood., aa Seere-tar-

Wilson Is at the In ad of tin- ngri
cult 11 rn I bureau.

a 1! as hipis a $o, ueh The
re sold as high as so.noo each. The

iiinbv or Hm street have certainly
gOMOQ - This amount la a

great prui' 101 tin- - privilege to alt
In the biggest gamldiiiK Institution on
the tare of the earth. With this III

Simmon flourishing tlsoro N no cause
toi wiuulei that tin ganiblitiK iBOtlBCt

In mail Is as strong as over.

Tin I'aphite. Alabama standard is
early 111 the field with a presidential
UokOt I' rises to noniliiati' Tom L.

Johnson ni Ohio im president, and
Jostah QotaejT, r Massaehusetts.
for 11 e president Hon WO have
OVMOart that tin Standard is as OOP

hie ot naming good tlMboi 101 tlMMM

iuiportuiit offln'h .is any political con
voatloi w. s. oad tip. Btaadard
Choice

Hon s to the new mayor ami new
' OMH H May their labors be as
Irultful as theli intentions an sin
ecu ffiele Is ,11. excellent Spltlt be
hind Pendleton's it) govel lltllellt
but 111 spite of it there is room for
improvement unit Mayor Halb-- and
ti'i ' 0111. II are alert to take ailvati
tag ot t oppruluiilty to help
I'endletOD.

Si iietary Shaw has siiccet d.-- Sei
totarj Dtco as the oobaalaa oi the
nation s money, but It is not a cast- - of
on psbirA ' Secretary Shaw is from
tlo we- -' hli- - native state being Iowa
01 ubp. be was governor when ap
pollltell to the plai e 111 I'l esilbMIt
Koosevelt s cabinet. The president
is inclined to turn his face westward
In man1 matters tie has faith in
Westerr men and in the west

The Insurance Pre niaken tie
staggering statement that during the
past tweuty-Hv- . years property tc
tl 11. f t- - has been de- -

strovei. by lire ill the I'nited Statci-Thl:;l- .

A that and think 01 the num
haf a days' labor that this vast sun
mivi-- al. gon, up in smoke. The
to. Ini." .1 great pilferer from the

offer-- - "' enterprise and It imposes
,i Bfoat ''iirden upon labor of every
form

J'h Stall ol lows o- - Kettiny; un
v- ill. h Kreat muii iiolltlcil pUinif

them lis In iiutlon.ll collie lit it I '

about the best reprenented mate In

be t'nion -- Hhaw secu .in of the
- urn..... . urrl

iilture llenilerson of the
no,,..- - Allison influential niembei of
the sj.itoU MO clique of rulurs of
that body whereof Aldrlcb. of Hhode
Island is the chief Look out for
lows

Thi triace of Wales Iiuh rOOOatly

iiointed out that on the 9.U00.0OO

quarc miles over whlcb the British
flu? diet- - tbere are nearly 400.000.000
people and lean than 50.000,000 of
them art of British birth or descent
In other words there are seven black
and yellow men to ever llrit'sher In

j

the empire on which the uin neve-set- s

And worse; the M e ,. ami yel
low fellows a., increasiui f.it'.er ih.in
Ipcli nbite i' This is wak
spot 111 the it M cst.iblicbiii. rit

pot 11 'ii British establ shuient that

that the Prince of Wales If. Iftl to
nolnt It out entltleB him to n "redlt
mark fOt his Intelligence.

The Portlnntl Oregonlnn issued a

superb Now Yours edition, of 64 png
! 01 dooeriptloo and llluotraUvo mat

ter Kni-- copy oi ine edition w elulis
. pound and sold for llvi rents

about the cost of the white papoi
lie Salem Stateauiati Issued a splen

did number In MfMlM lorm as did
also that nourishing paper, the Capl
tan NoOTO, at BOtOO Clt The news
papers ot the Northwest are never
liehttnl In gooil work, well-don-

SOURCES OF SELFISHNESS.

lo our natiiutl and rifntfUl antago
usin to selfishness we do not al

ways appreciate Its routcon Wc are
apt to imagine that it Ik slmpl) an in
,.,usalilt trail which anyone can
abolish at r from his charar
tt and that falling to do so roBdOfl
him an objeit of rOtrobOtloS and
odium to eveiv rlglil-tnlndei- l person
That selMshliess per He should be
odhll to the generous nature l 111
taliily natural and justltlable ; but
whi'll we extend this sentiment to
the selfish person We are often

It we ran bring our-- -

1 to cxamim iinpaitiall Into
'In. DMVOfl of his Olldllrl We should
find that main 01 them are not NOr
dei his Immediate control One of
these sources is the lad. 01 sympathy
When the pleasuri or the pain of an
other excites within us a lympatliet
K roopoBoo, it is porfootl) utorol to
wish to increase the one or relieve
the othei Thus most of us long to
fiVi lood td the hungr man because

ici! pain in wltnesiing hunger.
or to staunch a wound because we
suffer In watching the sufferings of
a wounded man We 111,. wise enjoy
thi' happiness hi 11 lend and thus we
try to miuistei to it Now no who
is in no wa iiuneii by such n spoil
siv Ii "lings cannot be expected to
Mt as It he were It he can witness
.mothers suffoTtnc without anv fpel
ine 01 pain or another's Joj withoui
my idei'suie his ooifsOtl ondin t la a
BOt Itnil 11 suit, which no .Hidden Of-to-

or the w ill can pi event There
fore. If we would euro seliishness in
nit selves 01 in another, or It we
would preent lis growth in a child,
s to stimulate tin sympatlict

nigs and hoop them in octlvo 01
else It la perfectly useless to try
any Otkot nejliod To blame to mi
vise evep o NjMOH with anyone on

-- :oi detect may liavi a tempo
r:ll effect III inducing Ceitilln RCtl
0: "in use bOMVOtoMOO. bill not only

BjrapatlllOO are stliicd ami tip.
pleasure and pain of another is real
ie.l in some d gre as his own can
el!lsi ..induct receive a deathblow

It will in- - iirgid that Mich roollagl
anno' be cieated. If they an put

LbsrO, and this Is tup-- : but they may
in- dOTSlopod, 101 their germ exists
in all lit casts And one most potent
way of bringing this germ to life an
liuitltion is In the power we all tin
roaaeloual pooooai ovor ourtboachta
It ih largely It not entirely because we

o not think oi othei-- , that we do not
iteato 111 their feelings We think of

11 -- ilver. Instinctively, though not al
vays lntegeiitl t becomes a habit
which strengthens every day: but to
think of others is not at first n spon
laaOOUl impulse The child who
'nuts insects ,n dumb animals in his
play is usually insensible of the pain
!, ciniH. because he has not been
11. lined to think in that direction He
regards them merely as objects of
his sport, am! does not realize their
individual consciousness or tln-l- :

fOOHam To call him cruel - un
Jusi: he is simply IgaofMl f II

' effort is made to excite sytiioathet
ks feelinf within him. by turning his
tBOOfhU that direction we must
spool that he H! mow up tralloi-- a

and indifferent, even to his follow-i-elng- s

The more w. think and know
ot others tin more fully we respond
10 their pleasure or their pain and
the stronger is the desire to add to
one and as- - go fin other From
tab sympathy tl tb. mo 'ier with Uu

I1II1I who is. hub- - d hci BOOaSd self,
who Is rarely absent from her
thoughts and to wbOM every throb of
pain or Joy she responds as if It were
her own. t. the Indifference Wth
which we hear ot calamities of tin
known multitudes tbolr Is every
shade of sympathy with others, ac
cording to the degree in which they
have occupied on; thoughts and ex
cited our Interests it s not wrong
that this should be so We are too
small and our powers too roatftctod
ti embrace the whole world: the uuh
question Is whether most of us do
' "' dl'UU the limits very neai to ami
own immediate circles.

, q,t, ,u,. ,ha, mt.i(.
Hon of sympathy in not sufficient of
uaeli m iuuuio Keueroalty. It Is eti
sent'' to It. but not syuouomyous
persons who shrink from the siirht of
blood, who cannot endure to see naln
in any form, yet who take the easiest
way to avoid the unpleasant Impres-
sion. Usually this Is done by avoid
in e by retliiuK from the scene, pas
inK by on the other side, closing the

eyes to all misery. Such persons are
worse than useless In a sick room, or
01 an accident or in philanthropic
work, or even in the trouble of a
friend or neighbor. Their thought Is
not foi the sufferer, hut for them-- ;

selves, and they never risk disturb-Iii-

their own nerves by witnessing
what Is unpleasant For this rea-
son they do not visit a friend In his
iilverslty: they do not relieve palu.
nor comfort distress; they neither
feed the hungry nor shelter the

homeless, nor help the helpless,
TbO) arc not callous to the suffering
01 mankind: but the) are quite as
selfish and more culpably so than the
most apathetic and obtuse.

It is then not sufficient to cull!
vate the sympathies alone They
must he followed b beneficent ac-

tion, wherever It Is possible, lad I

emotions which do not effect tin inn
duct, simply waste the energies They
have In themselves the element of
decay. It Is folly to cherish pain
tut reelings that lead nowhere and
end In nothing Ii we an utterly
powerless, as ill tile case ol an eilltli
QtttkO In Australia. WO nia right
fully turn our thoughts to more prm

tlcablc matter- - Hut lo dismiss the
thoughts or the sight 01 snfferlm:
which wc can relieve, or WOOknCOl to
which we can give support, itmpl) to
Insure our own trancpilllty. Is both
selfish ami cowardly Of this Mad
Is the sympathy that prompts men
to give alms to every beggar OVOB

though the coin he lataisdlatsl) ex
changed for liquor which poisons
his life and rUlBS his liimlh It is not
the poor drunkard whom they pity
It Is only themselves True gcnSTOS
Ity not only shares In the present
feelings of another; It also eoaoMon
his future welfare, and ministers to
that In whatever way reason and
thought may suggest. Sympathy
thought and action must all unite
and in proportion to the weakness 01

either its quality must bo Impaired
Bakor City Herald
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James A. Howard
REAL ESTATE BROKER.

Court Bt. near First Nat. Bank

Has Real Estate forSale
See Here:

J60. seres 0' choice wheat land,
at'out ten miles northeast of Pendle
too. This is one of the finest improv
ed farms in the county and has good
school advantages. Will sell for cash
or trade for equal value in unimproved
land.

Eight fine lota in Pendleton st $100
each, on essy terms.

ICO acres of wheat land south of
Pendleton. $800

35 acres choice fruit and garden
land near Milton. One-hal- f of tract
in bearing fruit tree , 7 scree alfal
fa. All under irrigation. Finely im-
proved.

20 acres on McKay Cresk, 20
acres al botton land under irrigation,
balance good wheat land, well im
proved.

560 acres good wheat isnd, In
body, four mllee from Pendleton
ten le half cash bslsnce on time tc
suit purchaser at it per cent in
tereet

I U. Rav K
Bur end Mil

SStocko. Hotiils
and ( irttin

for eaeh or 011 ui.riiu.
Now York Atock I ii.,,,x,
Chicago Stock hachangc.
Chkago Board of Irade.

i !. ressOlsiaa r.,

Nau's Dyspepsia Cure
Has cured these case
and It will cure you

J. M. Church, LaOramle, Ore says,
"I autlered for 10 years, and believe
had I not used Nau's DjrOBOBala Cure
I would not be alive to write Von a
UMtiiuonlal."

Nathan Kalk, Boise , Idaho, says: "I
suffered for years, found many reliefs
but uo cure except yours."

Por sale by Tallraari & Co., 0nj ail
first class druggists, or send to Frank
Smu, lortland Motel Pharmacy, Port- -
hand. Oregon Price $.. boUU. or 6
ixru... lor $5, ..press prepadd.

Rnlleves Dandruff
Immediately

and cat'-- " thick, glof $ luir tositp-rtne- r

slant be thtn.bfittie growth.

Nrwbro's Horpltildn
poi form-- , it- - work on the pHndple,

11 tmjr lira causa, yon rsmoi otlte
efitvt," and conosqaoatlf it roooaoa

and kills off the ever-bus- y microbe,

which Is NSDoastbk tm scato
disease-- . It IBUS makes aViadrafl

and hUfM bah ImpoasiliWi and
ffOWth of h.iirproinoti s a luxuriant

lb.it HOD becomes IhOfftdO of the
owner. Bvsa OB bald spots II soon

pnshict'i hair SI Ibk k and luxuriant
as aayoao ooaM wish tor.

On" SiHUli 'Till rnnTlniv lht I" M jjM
.nil) SMI ifnturer Uii rrsll)

hor ut by ill fbstClaw Dra stortj.

LUMBER
and other building

material including

Line,

Cement,

Plaster.
Brick .

and Sand.

We have a large itm k of
WOOD G17TTKBI

lor barn ami duellings

Oregon Lumber fart)

Alts 8t . oof. PW llrHHK

See the Point?
in aesius your oaiilaae imie

Til lOiljht le take It 111 n- - op wai ii- 1011 kunMn will be .toil- - if in Im - 11 luui- si.l. IIIUS l '.1 - itnlir in lh. 1. 'si .11.
iuosi iinireiiKi. lasniii'r ., .t ,. win rkarMyousfncU (irm- - fyr i.m - n,. run' k ii'l ol
work

NEAOLF BROS,

rarrntfrs Custom Mill
V- - alters. Mroprletoi

USSSSttl 161: bcrrrls k day.
ikruauei'-'- . lor womi

rieui Mil feiht IMoppeU St U WSTS

LOANS

(Ml

Wi!j;AT LANDS
At lowest rati

J. K. DICKSON,
hast Oregunlan Huilding,

IV 11. lie i.,n Oregon.

SEALS!
Notary and
Corporation

$3.50 to $5 Delivered
Order of ui and eave mousy
Orders for Rubber Mtaum
also solicited.

KASTORM.ONIAN PUB ( C

Pendleton Ukiah Stage Line
riuiton a Caraoy, Proa'a

Leave I'eiidleton everv day at 7 o'clockescept Huuday, for Pilot Kock, NyB,K 1. 1.... A 1 I fi,io nun l Ulali tioislWaiUlim. Keasoiiablu fre,alt
"L

rtorl" ' 1lluin A W

GAINS!

REAL ESTATE for SALE
4Hti acres near I'eitilleton
910 acrrs near I'eiulletoii.
110 neiT-- near I'emlletnn.
IflO acres near Pendleton.
810 acres near Pilot Rock

ILii ncres wheat land
Itk) acre wheat land
ISO acre, wheat land
:W cre wheat land
lilt acren wheat land
Utii acres wheat land
Itki acres wheat land

From tl to 20 mllee from town.

Six New Houses Cheap.

N.Berkeley
THE! REAL ESTATE MAN.

Ba trials' Itank Hiilldiiift. Pendleton, Or.

The Place to Buy : : : :

le where von can get Kuod
quick and cheap pries.

Best line of

liUiiihttr, Latli,
ShinglttB, Build-
ing paper, Tar
lHitr,Lime and
cement, l'icketn
PlttHter, Brick,
Sand, Moulding
Screen Poors
V indt)WH, Hash
A- - Doors, Terra
Oottl Pipe.

Pendleton Planing Mill

Luinlrer Yard.

R. FORSTER, - Proprietor.

You get
Good Beer..

When vou drink

PILSNER
BEER.

iuara.uU'ed uot to
itwrti Imatlache or

tlizzineHH

Ask for it.

Schultz Brewing Co

TH E

French Restaurant

cosy koons
Well Ughtaf and Hteam Heated.

Kest 25 cent Meals
in the City.

-

OPEN DAY and NIGHT
til S. l.ArOXTAIN, Prop.

You get

w yUU
1

from us.

BIU of

WOOD, COAL,

SAND & BRICK.
. vse do.

Trucking oc TranAferring.

Laatr Bros.
tat Orogonlan b,only 16 oents a week.

ne u,iuJ
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Hill DUy 25 CIS.
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Dally Carrier
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